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3-177493 Hay 14, 1973 jt

Major Alan C. Dumes, US"
Chlef, Accounting and Finauce Diviet
Through Aussitant Comptrollr for Accounting

and Finance (HQ USA)$, ACY (f8iT)
3800 York Street
Denver, Colorado 80205

Deer Major Duaca:

We asain refer to your ltter of October 12, 1912, ACTPT,
forwarded to this Office by first eadorsemat dated 4owvmbr 17, 1972,
of the Per Dien, Travel end Trasportatiao Allowance CorLttee (Cmtrol
No. 72-58), in whichl you request a deciato. concerIdU5 the eutitlemnt
of Captain John Re OrGit, USA?, to pert diem for llarch 1 and 2, 1972.

By Special Order Utber TA-3193, February 23, 1972, Captain Orant
was directed to proceed from Eglin Mr Force Sage, florida, to the
flaval, Weapons Canter, China Lake, Calfornia, on or about February 2B,
1972, for teuporary duty to attend a planing meetiug and thcan return
to EjUn Mr Force Donac Two days 4clay c route chareail1e as Reeve,

.with leave address Los Angeles, California, was also authorized. Theo
node of transportation to be used was not apecifiad in tho travel order
nor was use oa privately owed conveyace autlhoriuod.

It appears from the record that Captain Grant traveled by coair-
cial air tronsportation on February 23, 197Z, to LA Ageles, California,
and then via conarcial nutomobLle (at his mm expetsi) to China L;ke
where hle apparently remained oan overnuont biwinesa tbrov&h February 29
until the aftteoou of ?tarch 1, 1972. Ulil at China Lake, Captain

rant apparently was lod;ed in bachelor officer.' quarters.

Captain Cramt Indicates that he left China Lake with another
officer in a rental autowobilo *a Xhtch 1, 372, at 233 p.n. bond for
Los Mngeles wher he md the other officer stayod the night of
Horeb 1.-2In a motel near the airport. Captain Grant alvo .adicate
that the other officer left Los Mgele. by corvercial aircraft an a
fllit leaving at 8.05 A.m. on atch 2, while le elected to take leave
oa Harch 2 and returned to Egliu Air rorce h". via corxnrcial air oc
licrob 3, 1972.
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Captain Grant wvs paid per tdem at the rate of $11.80 por day for
3/4 of a day ($8.83) for February 28, 1972, the day of his travel to
Chia Lake. He yw also paid per diem at the rate of .*50 per day
for February 29, since the bachelor offices' quarter, ad Cowmaont
moo van available to him at ChWa Lake.

Since hoe ws o leave March 2, 1972, ad returned a day lacer to
glia Jlr Force Base, Captain Orant was paid per dieM for Hatch 1 ad

2, 1972, based cm a ctructive itinerary which coatemplated his
romaining at China Lake the night of llarch 1-2, 1972, and thoe trawl-
in; by cowan corrier (co¢urcial sue) leaving itdgecrent, California
(near China Lake) at 7:25 a.m and arriving in Los Angeles at llI.5 a.v
and then by coinrcial aircraft leaving Los Ang1es at 12:10 p.m. and
arriving at f-Sli at 11:27 p.m. Under that constructive itinerary
Captain Crant was entitled to ad paid only $5.50 per diem for March 1
since Governmnt quarters ad mas would have beet available to him
that day at China Lab. He yar also paid per diem of1$9.90 for larch 2.
1972, a the rate of $11.80 per day lse the cost of one meal ($1.90).

Captain Great disagres with the couputatLou of per diem paid to
him for Mardh 1, 1972, saying that he left China Lake on that after-
nomso as to reach Los Angeles in tiza to take the sae flight to
Eglia (leaving Loo JSzalse at 8:05 amn. - Harch 2) which the other
officer was takLig.

Captain GCra indicate, that since 4; L about a 2 1/12 hour driws
from China Lake to Los Angeles, and since sormally a uouer Ls not
required to begin travel by coanon carrier between the hours of aids
sight ad 6:00 am.e, it was neceasary for hlm to trawl to Los Angeloe
on Harch 1 ad remain owrcicht there to snailo him to take the 8:05 am.
flighlt on Harch 2. li also indicates that i tie he 414 not in fact
take that f 1glt ca flarch 2 ad instead too.: Leav on that day ad
remained in Los Angeloo, he believes he is entitled to per diem
computed on that basis since, he indicates, the other officer receied
per diem corputed on that baSs. Hao notes that In accordmnce with
paragraph 20415 of Mr Force Usal 177-103 ho should not be dented
per diem to uhich he would have been entitled had ho not taken leave,

Captain Grst also tadtoateo that la cotputing Ras Ipr diem by a
constructive itLnerary, the transportatia officer did not awulder
the acroeasud cost which would ha accrued to the Govnrnrt if he
had In faot folloved that itlaerary due to a extra nipgh: In the
bachelor officers' quarters (0.25) and the cob fare frun China Lake
to Jtidp*crest (about 2 miles) and from the Los Angeles bwa teondal to
the airport. lie alao Ludtcatoo that the 55 ,anucoo nflassd In the



cmntructiw itinerary for his ab trip £re. the Loe Angeles bus t nisae
to the airport would not ha" bee fut ficient tLm for him to bave
arrived at the airport 30 "out" before flight tim In acoordam with
airline requtnmata. He indicates tat bhd he Missed the flight from
Los Angela. he would have missed the conecting flight In Atlata to
Egla, thus forcing his to reman ownight 4m Atlata ad Incurring
extra per diem cots.

You request our decises - to Captain Grat's etitlunut In.
these oircust aces.

Pursuat to 37 U.s.C. 404, the Joint Travl Rsgulatios prescribe
the *etitlamat of members of the unifonrad seryices to trawl ad
traportatlou allowances Incident to the performaeo of teuporavy duty.
Paragraph *4201-3 of those regulatLans provides that per d"e allov-

ces an not payable for my day of lean, delay an routo flea
claasifUed s leav, or proceed tin. Paragraph 04204-1 provldes in
part that whea the mboert s orders do sot specify my mode of traspor-
tatiat (" in Captain Grant's case), per diem alovac" will be
comaputed - though the mod. of tronsportation utilized vas directed,
the total per dieu payable "not to exceed that payable for constructive
travel over a usually traveled Touts by air or surfa cot carrier,
whichever more nearly mnt. the requiramets of the orders and ison
ecou1cal to the Govmnnat."

Paragraph )14204-3a(l) of the regulation, provide. - follows ia
scheduling travel by corn carnter

a. Scheduling TSral

(1) Cano Carrier. That portion of the per dies
ellowancs payable for trawl between duty points wdll
be based upon actual ad necssnary schedules by canon
cartrer, iucluding bus (when the latter io the only

mna of travel botween two points) depunding upon
which Peso of transportation io ued. If a cholc
of traportation schodules exists, the mter would
not ormally be cwpected to select a schedule Which
would require boarding the train or pleasa betveu the
hours of 2400 ad 0600 upon departure or leavng thw.
train or plane between the hours of 2400 md 0600 upon
arrival. With this exoeption, actual and necessary
schedules w111 .' Jaterpreted as those schedules which
eet nearly coincide with the possible titu of doper-'
ture and arrival required to cer*r out tho purpowo
of t?:e :K!. n..*
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Also, - feptaia Grant points out, pareacaph 20415 of Mr Pores
Xanual 177-103 prodes tbat a meter n rouad-trip teqporary duty my

be authorised leave o route ad ia such case be w41l not be deprived
of the per dis which would oraiaartly have acered if he had Rot
take leawn. That paragraph further provides& (in accordace with para-
graph 134204-5b of the Jolut Tray" RDsulatitos) that if travl by
pritvately owned coaveyas is not authorited as norT advatagoous to
the Govwnsat, per dies so authorized for castructive trawl t
sly,

Since Captain Grant elected to takt lean eI Los Anglels. which
leave was authorizod in adiance in his travel orders, uader the reav
lationc his ontitlwnat to per d41u st be comuqted an a basis not to
rne.d that payable for castructive travel over a usually traveled
route by comos carrier. It appear that thme only cn carier
service from Chia& Lake to Los Mcvle was by bu and, therefto:,
Captain Great's per diem uust be coWuted by ucing bus ervinc to
Los Angeles.

Per pap 193, Table 553, Official Due Gutdo, )ttrdt )972 there
ven two doily bus trips froi Rtdgecreat, Califoriat, to Los Angeln-
the trip used In the traeportattoc officer's computation, leaving
Ri4occrest it 7t25 a.u. and a trip leaving Iidgecreat at 4:33 p.m.

The coutruative itinerary uose by the transportation officer
provided otat Captain Grant rentsi at China Lake the nicht of
Yarch 1-2 (waver apparently the bachelor officers' quarteN and n
wer available), cota the 7:25 a.. bus an Utarch 2 arriving in lWos
Aolos at 12s15 a.u, and a flight from Los Angeles )ewiuc at

a2slO p.m. saG apparently making comuoctions i Atlanta with a flight
arrivins in ErtAu at 11:27 p.a. '.e note that if, - Captain Grant
Indicates =ay bh the ease, ths time between tbe arrival of the bus io
Los ratels and the departure of the 12tlO fUrht fwroa Los Angeles
van lnautficient for hin to travol from thes bus terztual to the
airport ad board that flinht, there vao a luttr flight whili he could
have uood That fMiOht (Amricem AMrlinee fURht 528) departed Ia
Angeles at 2DOD p.. and arrivsd in flevphtsl TUossoa, at 7:10 p.m.
uaWinp caznactlas writh Southern Mrways tligt 39 leaving Momphio at
OtS p.o. sad arriInSg In Ealin at 1OO p.m.

We asks so conet os whether the otter officn, to whom
Captain Crat rofors, had his per dies correctly computod since we ao
not have his cace bafon us for dcentnication aor do vs have his
ordcro trid full itincrary. Howovur.that may be, It appear. that
Cnntncw Grmrtn n'r dien uews rccuted Sn necordeaviec 4th the enpltccble
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lo. ad realatiou for comtructiw travel over a usually traveled
route by eaon canter vith tlme of departure ad arrival reason-
ably aciucidiag with possible tUs of departure ad entval required
to carry out the pupos of the trawl ordors. And, it is our ypw
that the fact that Captais Great took lesav ather tha rturning
directly to Egli did oat reduce hs per diia eatitelmwt a prviously
authorLed.

Sinc It sppeuze that CaptaInOrat has been paid In accordam
with the pertinent rgulatiocs his claia for additiocal per dies for
the period of HItch 1 and 2, .1972, may not be aliwed ad the voucher
ad supporting papers will be retained her.

Sincerely 7C~p

PAUL G. DEICUING

bor the Comptroller General
of tbh United states
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